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ABSTRA CT 
Traps conta ining li ve fem a le codling moths, Laspeyresia pomon-
ella ( L. ) , as lures were used to indicate native codling moth popula tions in 2 orchards in the Kelowna a rea of British Columbia. In one orchard the traps ca ptured an ave rage of fewer than 1 male codling moth per week with the 
exception of 2 traps a long one side of the orchard. These 2 t raps caught 45 per cent of all ma les trapped in the orchard , and codling moth entries were found in this vicinity. A spray to control codling moth was applied to 4 outside rows of trees on this side but the remainder of the orchard was not sprayed . No fruit injured by codling moth was found in the nonsprayed portion of t he orchard. In the second orchard the traps captured an ave rage of 5 moths per week. No 
sprays were a pplied to the trees and, a t harvest , 9.3 per cent of the apples 
were injured by codling moth. These preliminary data indicate tha t traps bait-
ed with female codling moths can be used to indicate levels of codling moth populations and a lso to indicate if chemical control is necessary . 
INTRODUCTION 
Developments in the field of insect sex 
pheromones has led to a nlUnber of practical uses for 
these lures. 'n leY have been employed to reduce pest 
populations IGuerra. Garc ia and u 'al 19()91 and as 
survey tools to detect 1m,. pest populat ions I Dean and 
Roelofs IlJ7(lI. 
S"x traps as a lure for male codling moths. 
/ ,iispe'TI'"iii pOIIJollellii I L.I. are baited ,,-ith either 
li ve f('mal(' codling moths IProwrbs. '\Jewton and 
L)glm 19()61 or ('x tracts of the female abdomens 
lButt and Hathaway 196()1. They have been used to 
time spray applications. to assess fi eld activity of the 
tnlths lBatiste 19701. and to provide information on 
the ratio of steril e to native moths in a program of 
mntrol by tilt' sterilit y method (Proverbs. l\ewton 
[md LIgan 19f191. One area which has recpived little 
attention is the use of sex traps to detcmline 
population levels of c()(\ling moth and to estimate the 
pntf'ntial fmit damagl' at harVl's!. With such in-
formation. a !,.>Tom:' r ('ould judge whether a spray is 
warranted and thus basp his cod ling moth control 
prol,,>Tam on need rather than on a routine prevpn-
tative sclwdule. The first step takPn to obtain in-
formation of this nature was to install fpl11ak-baitt'd 
traps in locations ,,-hr re sprays " pre not applied 'U1d 
tlwn attempt to corrplat(' l110th capture ,,-ith the 
infestation at harv('s!. 'nlis pappr reports our first 
study of tl](' II SP of sex traps to establish a pOPlllation 
level for the codling 1110th. 
I Contribut ion :\0. ;\1 8. Research Stat ion, Summe rland , British Columhia. 
MATERIAL') A.ND !VIETHODS 
' 1111' codling moth pheromone traps used in this 
study were similar to thos(' described by Proverbs. 
N(',,1on and Ulg<Ul I I 9(,() I. and pach trap contained 
10 ,irgin femal('s. As little data wen' available on 
hm,. many traps should be install"d to assess a 
mdling moth population. the figllT" of I per acrp 
was chosen based on fipld experience from the 
mdling moth steri!ity program (Proverbs. Ne,,10n 
and Logan I <)69 I and on the avai labi lity of man-
pm,.er to maintain trap records. Two orchards were 
used in the study: on(' was a !,.>Tower-operated 
planting IPrice orchard' and the other an ex-
perimental orchard I Substation I operated by the 
Canada DepartnH'nt of Agriculture. Both orchards 
" -ere located at Kelowna. B.C. 
The Prict' orchard is a mixture of yOlUlg and old 
trees on a rectangular shaped area of approximately 
1:'; aerl-s. The largpst planting within the orchard is a 
block of mature Mcintosh apple trees I .> rows deep 
by I il rows widp. and a block of medium sizt.-d Red 
Delicious trf'es 27 rows deep by 19 rows "ide. TI,e 
Mc intosh treps arp bordered on tllP north by a mixed 
planting of yOlLl1g Golden and Hf'd Delicious tref'S (S 
ro"-s long by I B rows wide I and on tl1l' south by 
approximately 2 acres of newly plantpd . nonbparing 
trees. Th .. orchard is in the cpnter of a eommen:ial 
apple pn~ lucing arpa. All the adjoining orchards are 
routinely spraypd for codling moth control. The area 
was cardlllly Sp[lrcl1l'd for abandoned trees that 
might provide a source of codling moths. but none 
were fOlLl1d within a mill' of the Price orchard. Price 
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had not sprayed his orchard for codling moth control 
for 3 seasons. and he stated that his packinghouse 
records did not show codling moth damage during 
this threp year period. A total of 15 pheromone traps 
wen' plac(>d in the orchard so that they were 
Imiformly distribut ... d amongst tilt' Iwaring tr ... es. 
The Substation orchard consisted of 5 acres of 
mature McIntosh and Spartan apple trees which had 
not been sprayed for codling moth control for 3 
years. TIle per cent infestation at harvest in 196 -: and 
1961l was 9.7 and 26.8 respectively. In the "inter of 
1968-1<)(,9. temperatures dropped toa low of -:32 C. 
which caused a high mortality of ovemintering 
codling moth larvae. As a rpsltlt. the 1969 harvest 
infestation was only 3. i p<'r c<'nt. Fivf' traps were 
plaeed in till' orchard. distributed ... venly among the 
trees. 
The traps "Ne collected w ... pkly. and repl aced by 
others containing rCl:pntly em ... rgf'd virgin females. 
Captured mal(' codling moths were cOlmted and 
recordf'd in the laboratory. 
The infpstation at harvest " 'as detemlined by 
('xamining sampl('s of apples for the mmlber of 
codling moth ('ntries lind stings. At the Price orchard. 
it " 'as not . possible to obtain harvpst samples in the 
field. and the codling moth injury was determined by 
examining tilt' cllll s aft"r tilt' fmit was gTaded in the 
paekingllOI"" . At tht' Suhstation. the harvest sampl!' 
o)f1sisted of .') boxes p(>r tree on 20 trf'es sel('cted at 
random from tilt' It'st area 
HE..,,)UL TS c,,-~1) OlSL:USSION 
Mak codling moth al'ti\'ity as dptermil1f'd by Sf'X 
trap ('atdH'~ for !lIP two or('hard:-; is illustrated in Fig. 
I. ' [11f' flight periods of th" moths wprf' similar in tlw 
2 trap lo('ations. but more moths wer(' captured at 
tlw Substation. A s('asonal av<,rag ... of B2 moths per 
trap wpre' ,'aptur('d at tilt' Substation compared "ith 
31 at the' Pri('r or('hard. '11](' majority of th ... moths at 
the Price' orchard " · ... re f('('ord"d from 2 traps along 
till' south "'11(1 of the Mdnto,h block. Forty-five per 
('ent of th, · total I1lOth, 'n'f(' captlln'd in this portion 
of th,' orchard, TIll' population p'·ak,·d from mid-
July to mid-AI'l!u,t and. baspd upon pre"iou" flig-ht 
data. tl"IP s(' moths "WI' probabh- se('ond brood. '11](' 
orchard had 1)(,l'n I'xaminpd for first hrood I'ntri('s 
prior to thi, time. hut nOl1l' was fOllnd. At thf' 
Substation. h"' .... ·"·r. fir,t hn •• 1 .. ntril" wpre 
rf'lali\'t'I~ I'ClnlI110I1. 
\\ 'I"'n th, · :.' trap' in tl,, · Pri(' .. o('( ,hard ,how('d 
r('lati""I, ' high 11I1I111wr, of moth, in mid-J Irly the 
fmit titroul,(hout till' or(,hard ml' "ardulh- che('ked 
for ""'01,,1 hn.,,1 " ntri ," , Inf('st,,<1 fmit was found 
onh- ill till' ~\I..lnt,,,h tn'''s alld most "f thi" ,ms along 
tl](· south ,'.11,(" of th .. bl,wk. Th, · .. ntri", ,,"pn' f"und in 
/..'l'OUI" "hidl indil'11t"d al'ti"ity by rplati" ply f ... ,,· 
f, ·mal,·,. Thl' fir,t I'ntrip, ,,",'r(' fOlLlld on 21 ./u". and 
tile mmlber of infested fruits inereased through late 
July and early AU!,'llst. All infested apples observed 
in tl1P field were collected and dissected. Each 
contained ear ly instar larvae which was further 
evidence that the inf ... station was due to second brood 
activity. Becallse the numher of entries were in-
creas ing. the grower treated the outside 4 rows of the 
Mel ntosh block along the south side \vith azin-
phoSI11f'thyl in Allg-llst. No further entries were 
observed for the remainder of the season. 
Since so many moths were captured along the 
south end of the Mdntosh trees. it seemed likely that 
thpy originated outsid(' til(' Price orchard. Almost all 
of the entries were found along the side which ad-
joined:.' acres of nonbearing. recently planted trees. 
An ... xamination of clul fruit from the Price or-
chard did not show any apples infested with codling 
moth. 'Illis does not suggest the harvest infestation 
was zero. as pickers often discard fruit that is ob-
vious ly wormy. The data do indicate that the in-
festation wa~ very low and would not have justified a 
routine codling moth spray. If the high cOlmts in the 
2 traps in the Mcintosh trees are omitted . the total 
seasonal moth catch per trap in the rest of the or-
chard would be 1 i. or less than l moth per trap per 
week. By contrast . the weekl y catch in tl1e Substation 
orchard was 5 per trap. 
At the Substation. second brood codling moth 
entries wer(' evident by the pnd of J u.ly and fresh 
damage was observed throughout August. 'Ine 
harvest examination showed that 9. :1 per cent of the 
apples " 'ere injured by codling moth. 
Our preliminary investigations suggest that traps 
baited "ith female codling moths can be used to 
indicate levels of codling moth JXlpulations and 
whether control measures are necessary. In the Price 
"rehare! the majority of the traps caught less than one 
moth p"r wpek. and this population did not result in 
significant fmit loss. '111e relatively high population 
indicated by the traps in one section of the orchard 
ne(,f'ssitated a spray. and this was the only treatment 
required for pest control in the orchard. Such a 
prol-'Tam represents a considerable saving to the 
/!I'o,,"er when compared with a conventional 
schedule. 
Mon' information is required before sex traps can 
be used "ith confidence to indicate codling moth 
r~ ,plliation levels. llle traps capture only males. and 
data ar(' needed on female activity. It is difficult to 
det('rmin(' whether males attraeted to female-baited 
traps originatf' in thp orchard where the traps are 
lo('atpd or ,'om(' from a more distant source. Proverbs 
IlInpubli,ll('d data I has shown that marked male 
n~.th s (',lII trav,·1 for a di st<mce of 4 mil ... s from thei r 
n·ll'a,;" sitt" 'Il,,·r ... are indication,; that sex traps do 
not a""lIratl'''' rl'fkct Iw,plliation len·ls " 'hf'11 "odling 
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moth numbers 111'1' hi g-h 1110\\1'11. U.S.lL \ .. Fruit 
Insects Lab oratory . Ya kima . Washin~rton . persona l 
conununica tion I. Th., optimum number of traps per 
Imit area is not knO\\nnor has til!' I)('st di stribution of 
traps \\ith in IUl area been detemlined. Data thus far 
obta ilwd . hom' ve r. indicat ... that cod ling moth sex 
traps sho\\ promise for detemlining population levels 
and J"' riods uf moth activi ty in the fi eld. 
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Fig. 1. Ma le cod ling moths captured in fema le-ba ited tra ps a t the Price a nd Substation orcha rds . 
Kelowna , S.c. 1970. 
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TOXICITY OF INSECTICIDES TO TWO STRA I NS OF 
HYLEMYA PLATURA (MEIG.) 
(ANTHOMYIDAE: DIPTERA)' 
D. G_ FINLAYSON AND C. J. CAMPBELL 
ABSTRACT 
Using the topical-application and impregnated-paper methods base-
line toxicity data were obtained for male and female flies of a susceptible 
and a cyclodiene-insecticide resistant strain of the seed-corn maggot, Hylemya 
platura (Meig.) . As shown by topical application the resistance factor with 
dieldrin for male and female flies was 337.8 and 342.7 respectively. However, 
the LCr." by exposure to dieldrin-impregnated papers could not be obtained for 
the resistant strain at the concentrations tested. There was no cross-resistance 
to six other insecticides: two from each of the major groups of organocarba-
mate, organochl orine, and organophosphorous insecticides. Both methods are 
useful for determining the toxicity of insecticides and offer ways for agricul-
turists to determine if spray practices have failed or were faulty , or if resist-
ance is developing within a species. 
INTRODUCTION 
I nfest .. d onions w('re collected at Victoria. 
British Columbia in AllbYlIS\' I !J64 to establish a 
colon" of onion maggots (Hy lemya anl il/wl I Mei!!. II 
resist;nt to cyclodipn(' inSf'clicidps. These collections 
~iplded t\\'o sflPcies of flips: one \\'as till' onion fly: 
the otlwr. sonH,\\'hal smaller. \\'as idenlifi('d by Ihe 
late Dr. J.G.T. Chilcott. of the Entomolq,'Y 
Hesearch Instil IIt/'. Ottmm. as the sped-corn mag!!ot. 
(Hylem,ril p lillura I Meig.1 = H ylem,ril cilicrtlriJ 
mond.ll . Th(' onion sf'pd had I)('en Ireated \\'ith 
aldrin. I\"hich slIg!!('sted that tht' small .. r flit's mi!!ht 
also 1)(' resistant to th(' cyclodiPIH' !-'I'OIlI' of the 
()rg-all()chl()rin(' ins(,(,ti('idps. 
In 11)(>1 fl pgg I'('l'orl pd I'Psistanl'p of Ihi, tyP(' in 
h\"o c1o:-wly n· latf'd ~pt'l' it'''' of root 11 l(-l:!g"ol s. I I. 
cili'Tllf"iI and II. lilllmlil lI'hi"h fppel on fl li P -I 'I 11'('(1 
I ( ' lIntrihutilfll ~II. 2'2 l H e:-il'ard l Statillll, H (,~l';H{'h Hr:llu"h. 
('alU'Ida Ag:ri (' ull u rt'. 61)611 :\ .\\' . ~htriJl{' i)ri\'t'. \ "<lIH'OU\"(' f Po, 
Hrit i~ h ('olulIlhia . 
toba(' co in soutl1\VPstem Ontario. Laboratory tests at 
Olatham. Ontario I Harris el al.. 19621 \\~th field-
c-nll ected adults and comparison with laboratory-
reared flips of the Chatham susceptible strain of J-/. 
(J I'l lllm . imlica tpd that the field-r-ollpcted flies were 
rl'sistant to dieldrin bllt susceptible to diazinon. 
Although it was reported by Miller and McClanahan 
(19(,0 I that tht' ratio of H. plillllra to J-/. lillirala 
m'('ral-wd <): I in IlJSB. by 1961 H. lillirala had 
I)t'colllt' thl' dominant specips I Harris el al .. 19621. 
Attl'lllpts by 'J'plfonl and Bro\\'n 119641 to cOlllpare 
thl' d (,~'I'('e of dipldrin n'sistance in th(' tll'O species 
wilh laooratory-rparl'd fli, 's proved tUlSllcc('ssfui. l'Iot 
only IW'rr tltI'Y ullabll' 10 rpar II. IiI IIril iii bllt 1J. 
p/lllllm n'aJ'l'd from ("ol lp(·tiolls mad" at Delhi proved 
10 h,' '" "''''''ppt iblt· as tilt' Chatham strain. II. 
lillimla fi,·ld,,·o llp(·tpd from ~1. ' Iltol1llt, and Delhi 
liN" highly n'sistanl. 
I'relil1linar\' I .. ,b i Finlayson and 1'10011' . 1 9(J 1~1 
